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0. 0. T. Williams is now prop.ireil to

nuke loans oil (."ikhI farm property.
V'ritt him.

I.ost in OiVk'oti l itv pair of sptv--

t;,.los. If found, Kmvo at tht Km K-

uril olliiv a"'! receive rvwiinl.

Flour 7tV; ill v Mutilated siiu-ar-
, s,

rice, sod 5i" per pound. F.'t'cniit

trimmed hats at cut priees.
l!t Front Trailing I'o.

One Minute Cure is to east,

reniedv cwiip. Safe cliildr-- n and Pauiel well known

For sale Ii Huntley, real man ot ortlaiul,
druggist.

Pe Witt's Little F.arly Kisers for bilious-nes-

indigestion, A small
j'ill, prompt cure. For sale by C. G.

Huntley, druggist.

Position Wastko. By middle

visiting the

woman as housekeeper in a private
family. Best of references given. Ad- -

dress Orville. Oregon.

Stylish trimmed hats cut to $100; 50?
caps cut to 2oo. slightly soiled all wool

jam 50c.: misses rubbers (heel) eiies
13, 1 and 2 fori:c. Red Front Trading
Co.

For quiet place to hitch your horses

awav from the motor line and place to

f- -l first class job of repairing or horse
shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on

Fifth street.

Clover will your on
your regulate visit. Mon- -

j. ur howeis ana niane neaa ciear
bell. For' ...s Miss

side by Oeo. A. Harding.

Miviro

IIkIiii.h

Young Inskeep, who assaulted the
of the school last by

blai'king one of his eyes, skipped out

California as soon as warrant was is-

sued for his arrest

Bargains in 'ibt) pairs and boots

in, 20) mailufacturers sample hats.
103 anej 100 ties. On

most of above goods we can save you
cne third. Red Front Trading Co.

If you have job of repairing that
not justify your letting it to a regular
contracVor at contractor's price9, then
Bee the repairer. He will do it in
first-clas- s shape and reasonable
prices. in Second Hand store
building.

A of railroad carpenters have
been busy tor several days making

repairs in and around the South-

ern Pacific depot. A new floor has
laid and are notice-

able. The Oregon depot is one of

the oldest on the road, and con-

structed 26 ago.

The sportsman considers himself
lucky who the rare specimens of

large white swans, but R. D. Wilson

succeeded in hanging two large ones on

JIoss lake below town last Saturday.
measured eight and half feet

tip to tip. He has stuffed the best
and cleanest one, and it presents an ele-

gant

Justice Elmer Dixon spending a
portion of the tim this week at Portland
attending the poultry Among the
Clackamas county people who have
exhibits, are Dixon, brown leg-bo-

and white langshan, Dixon,
Ely, barred plymouth rocks, Chris.
Cosher, white leghorns and
barred Plymouth rocks. The poultry
show will last all this week and a part
of next. The exhibition is a very cred-

itable one, and is worthy of a visit from

tlie public.

Senator Brownell presented beauti-
ful gavel to the Hesperian literary so-

ciety at its last meeting. The presenta-

tion was made by Edgar Meresse with a
few pointed and fitting and the
society expressed its appreciation of the
Rifx in the following resolution : Re-

solved, that the be in

structed to forward to Senator Brownell
the heartfelt thanks of the society (or this
beautiful and useful gift. There will be

a joint debate between this society and
the Parkplace society next Friday even-

ing at the Barclay school, to which all
are cordially invited.

Last Monday evening the of

Mri. Will C. Green gave her an enjoy-

able birthday party. Refresh-

ments were served and a jolly good time
id respected. Those present were, Mr.
and Gibson, Mr. and Lon
AUdredge, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green, Mr.

and Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. T.

Carries, Mr. and Mrs. Green, Mr.
and. Mrs. W. Boylan, Mr. and Mrs. W.

C, Green, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boylan,
Mrs. B. AUdredge, Mrs. Edna Griggs,

Jars. Jim Miller, Misses Anhie and Clara
Alldidge, Grace Miller, Laura Randall,
Anna Boylan, Charley and Joe
Itoylan, Bert Rankin, Chas. Miller and
Grandpa Boylan.

PERSONAL
Mrs. S. M. Mi'Oown, rotumoil from 11

Clackamas Directory.
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of Highland, waa in the eily .Mo-

nday.

Mis. 1'. V.. Il.itli;kin, of Salem, is visit-- t

it i her uioilier, Mrs. .Ii'iinins, near

tli's city.

J. F. Nelson, deputy assessor, was in

frmi liis Molalla home .Monday and
Tueslay.

l'isell, om of the prominent
citizens of Canhy, was m Oregon City

Tuesvlav.

Jacoh Mar
in mi-hi- bo

ess, an extensive this evening, nil
ei ol Mol.ilu, was the
dsy ti ijlit .

J. W. Stevenson, of Oupe Horn, Wash-

ington, has boon visiting his Mrs.
.1. W. Oiaso.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Uatdorf, of Willam-

ette Fails, returned from an extended
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for

Oregon Monday.
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,.m,.B was
trienils in Mlvirton.

in Wedncs

Miss Marie who has been in

Porrltind for Hni'oml monttiK. im visitilKr
8b'e(l her sister in this citv.

cilv

James Hodges, the well known merch
ant of Canbv, was looking business
matters in the Monday.

Circuit Judge Ueorge II. liurnett, of

Salem, was looking business mat-

ters in Oregon City, Monday.

W. H. Nelson, publisher of the Smith
County Smith Center, Kansas,
w as looking over our Thursday.

M. Kober, of Salem, was in the
Wednesday, lie wan on his way to

Alaska, where he w ill engage in business.

Jocob Kinerson, one of the new stud- -

Karl's purify eta at the State university, is home
bl'iod. clear complexion, d short He expects to return

your day.
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after
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Messrs.

Jewell,

William

Sybil, left Irom San Francisco Monday
nh'lii

port, moan,

s:stcr,
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Mrs.

where tbey remain for some
time visiting friends.

Mrs. Clarence Purdom, arrived from

Grants Pass Sunday, to join Mr.

Purdom in the city. They will hereaiter
make their home here.

Attorney Joseph Rice, spent the first

three days of the week at Barlow and
Maiquam, where he was attorney in suits
before the Justice court.

Capt.J. Apoerson, was

president of the board of regents of the
State agricultural college, at a meeting
held iu Salem last week.

Fred Wilson, of Sellings store, re-

turned from Portland Sunday, where he

had been receiving treatment for a

couple of weeks in tbe Good Samaritan
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Donaldson left

Monday evening for a ten days visit
San Fraiciso. Tbey went down on tbe
overland special, and expect to return
by oceaii steamer.

Mrs. Williamas, of Clackamas, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Levi Allen, of

Rose City, Idaho, visited Misses Esther
and Myrtle Williams, of the asylum stalf
at Salem Tuesday.

II. J. Green of Portland, the rustling
freight of the Great Northern rail-

road, was looking after matters pertain
ing to the freight department of his
road in this city Tuesday.

P. E. Cox, of Washington, D. C,
arrived in the city Saturday, to take a

postion as special clerk in the Oregon
City land office. Mr. Cox is a very
geniel gentleman and is a native of Tenn-

essee.

Mrs. Sarah Montgonerv who has been
spending the past year with her son.
Rev. A. J. Montgowery, left Thursday
for Washington, Pa., where she will

make her home with her son in that
place.

The old friends of Colbert will

be glad to hear that he is still enjoying
life. He writes his present home is

Calif., and that be looks for

his home papers from this place a
letter from an old friond.

A. J. Buctiman, the night superinten
dent of the Willamette Pulp & Paper
mills, returned Saturday from trip
through the south for the benefit of his
health. Monday Dr. E. A. Sommer,
accompanied him to Portland, where he
will be operated upon for pendicutis.

Tinware Cheap,
Bellomy & Bunch, received a large

consignment of direct from tbe
factory, there is no to pay,
the public of Oregon City will get the
benefit of this saving. No. 8 wash
boilers are sold for 75c, and copjier bot
tom tea kettles for 50c.

An Old Standby.
Porter is so n in

Oregon City that he needs no further in-

troduction to those wanting blacksmith
work. His work always speaks for it
self and his prices are always reasonable.
Remember his shop is opposite Pope's
hardware store, corner Main and Fourth
streets. tf

The U. S, Gov't Reports
Bhow Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

The l.mllt's (ilvo a Hall ,IiinIIi' (mirl
Null'- s- lYi'snnnl .Mi'iitlnii.

Lawks Wn i, Kkuix. Saturday even-ini- :

the ISih, is the time set for the leap
year itliosl ilanee, to he jiiven lv the
Indies of the Itailnw rai'iso, and ii is mi
licipat.vl that I'oliimhia hall w ill ln till-

ed with youiitf and old tm, I kiii'hs, ar
layed in snow y (Un el ami pillow slip,
and that there w ill he a crowd of hpivia-tor- s

as well, to w itne.s tlie nicnv dan
cers. The vomit; ladies seem lo he le '

haikw.ird than the k'entlenicn unnilv
are, for ipiite a luunher of tickets have
been sold alrea.lv, and most everv voinm
gentleman loiun to cncajul

pack- - particular 1

Roberts,

Pioneer,

T

Patrick

like

tinware
as middleman

Clarence

course! I ome, ye lair ones, remember
that the price is only LVi cents a nninlier,
including supper for self and gentleman,
and don't let the p.or hovs I n k an in- -

vitation new, hen they can't help thcin- -

selves !

Oik 1'kihk, 1'iik l.ui I! via The liter- -

ary ami debating society met in I'oluni.
bia hall last Friday owning and we wore
tilt Irii'il lo tlittit If.. flilHI't .ItiltL, ....... I ' I i.ti,

in ;

as there woie in attendance. To persons.
I tie rcm.ar tontine hiisiiuxs was tin-

. ishcil, aller which a lengthy literary,..,, ... i,u -- ii- ,,riV.rm , ron.lored and

will

agent

a

greatly ap
preciated, we should judge, by the
rounds of applause that greeted each par-

ticipant. The debate, "Resolved, That
the reduction of the hours of labor would
benefit the world at large," was ably
discussed by the speakers, mul although

POWDDK

conospondont

the riter could determine the iug to- - further completing the oiganiza- -

decision was given in lavor ol ttie nega-

tive. For tlie next meeting, January 24,
the question, "Resolved, That the mm is
cold instead of hot," with Miss Annie
Bauer leader of the atlirtnative and Mr
Chris Zeigler of the negative.

Assaiit ami B.rri:RV Cask. Vn

assault and battery case was tried before
Justice Ritter Monday. C. Bouaker,
plaintiff and F. Getr, defendaut. Tbe
trial consumed some little time, as
jury was impaneled and togetlicr ith
the many witnesses anil the lengthy

; arguments of attorneys ot the prosecu-- i

tion and the defense, the decision was
not rendered until nearly p. in., which
was in favir of the prosecution. The
tine inposed was $." and the costa of tbe
case were $17.50, thus leaving an ex-

pense to the county of $12.50, aside from

the fees of the prosecuting attorney. The
attorney for the prosecution was Deputy
Prosecuting Attorney Rice, and K. F.
Drigtfs for the defense,

I'KRSOXAI.S.

F'red Mosburger of Molalla, was in
town Saturday.

J. I). Marks, our popular attorney, was
in Portland Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Cass L. Barlow spent
Sunday in Oregon Cily.

C. M. Ramsby was transacting busi-

ness ia Oiegon City Friday.

Attorney Rice of Oregon City, was in
town on legal business Monday,

Mr. Alii Mrs. Samuel Marks were in
town Monday transacting business.

Judue J. D. Ritter and Constable Wol-fer-

Needy, were in town Monday.

Attorney E. F. Driggs of Oregon City,
was in town Monday on legal business.

Miss Elgiva Mullan Sient Saturday
and Sunday in Portland and Milwaukee.

Mr. Richard Alton was guest at tbe
Barlow residence Sunday and Monday.

Hon. J. P. Cole of Cole's Milla, was
prominent among the many seen in town
Monday.

Mrs. Ellen Hedges of Canemah. whb
visiting at the Barlow residence Sunday
and Monday.

Mrs. Celia McDonald came up f'otn
Oregon City on the Salem local Sunday,
returning Monday.

C. U. Barlow and Henry Will made
business to Astoria Friday, return-
ing Sunday morning.

Several of the young people of our
town attended the club dance at Aurora
Saturday evening and report having had

delightful time.
Mr. J. C. Adams and Olie Strand left

Friday for Sealand, Wash., where thev
will engage In tlie wood business.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pusey and little
Mabel, returned home Monday evening
from visit of three days in Oregon City.

The St. Cecilia Concert.

The St. Cecilia chorus will give their
first concert on Tuesday, February II,
at Shively's opera house. The ladies
composing this chorus include the best
of Oregon City's singers, most ol them
being pupils of Miss Neita Barlow, under
whose direction the concert is given,
Prominent soloists from this city and
Portland will assist and the program
promises to be the finest ever heard in
the city.

Don't Tolmcce Hplt

Or smoke your life away, is the truthful,
startling title of book about
the harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit
cure that braces up nicotinized nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and man-
hood. You no physical or financial
risk, as is sold by druggists
everywhere under guarantee to cure
or money refunded. Book free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago. Charman & Co., Druggist.

The Racket Store. The best place
for bargains In Oregon City. Call
for what you want.

Awarded
Highest Honors --World's Fair,

(lold Aledal, Midwinter Pair.

Da

Most lVrtect Made
jo Years the Standard.

lieilill III ( Kill III Ills,

The repul bean club meeting t Wi-

llamette I a is ist S ilmd iv evening, was
the tirst rousing meeting ot tin' c

Tlio.e who were present fiotn
Oiegou t'l'V say that Stale Senator
I ieoi no 1 l!ro made a splendid ad
dies, and the mooting was well at-

tended by cIltlnlM.lstlc lepiililicans.
The t iekon (it v dolog.uioii he I to lone
(or home on tlie car before further or-

ganization of the clu'i was oomp'etod,
and the at that pl.oe has
sent in no repoit. It is learned, bow-eve-

that J. I', Logan was elected pres-

ident of the chili, and ill it another meet-
ing til ho he'd tins (Thursday1 even- -
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lion, ii;id to elect delegates lo the slate
club con volition.

The Abernetby republican cluli held a

meeting last Saturday evening and
eleoto-- l four delegates to at lend the
state convention ol republican clubs as
follows; I'apt. J. T. ApiH'rson, Cieoro
liiiieitrson, W. E Moms and J. W.
Meldruiu. On Fridav of thin week the
club will hold another meeting which
will Ik' addressed by Hon Geo. C. Blow-noi- l.

A big rally is anticipated.

Owing !o the fact theie was a
aUiut the date of the moot-

ing of the Young Men's Republican
club Wednesday eveiuiu, Mr. I'ope dnl
not have the ball lighted. I he meeting
of the Oregon City club, however, w

be behl next ednesdav evening

me .ew I'.raciuti will lioM a rousing
meeting on Saturday evening, January
25th, al the Leland school house. The
mooting will aldroisoil ly Senator
Brow noil.

Tin Maple Lane club will h ild a met t

ing Saturday evening, and will be ad
dressed b) Prof. II. S. Strange.

The (. anby club will bold a meeting,
this .Thursday) evening.

Club Meeting.

There will lai a mooting of the Milk
Creek republican club on Wednsday
afternoon at 1 ::I0. at Meadow Brook

school house, Jan. 22d, LSlni, for the
purpose of electing four delegaien to the
Young Men's State republican club at
Portland Feb- - 4th, IS'.Ml. All republicans
cordially invited.
C. T. IIoW AKI), ClIAKI.KS llol.l.AN,

Secretary. President.

The People's Favorite

When you are hungry and want an a

petizing mea! one that is well cookei

to your taste and well served try tbe
Nickel Lunch Counter, This is no
second-clas- s rastaurant, we feed tbe
best people in Oregon City and they al-

ways go where they get full value for
their money. Give us a trial.

Gkohuk Buds. Proprietors.

Urn. J. P. Belt 1 0nau atotHlf', Kan,
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the lead-

ing local paper of Miami county, writes
"I warn troubled with heart disease
for six years, sovure palpitation, hort-ne- ss

of breath, together Willi such ex-

treme nervousness, that, at times I would
walk tlie floor nearly all night. We
consulted the best medical talent.
They maid there teat no help forme,
that I had organic disease of the baartfor
which there was no remedy. I had road
your advertisement In Tho Graphic and
ayearago, as a lost resort, tried one bottleof
Mtr. Billet' A'ew Cure for the Heart,
which convinced Die that there was true
merit In It. I took three Ixittles each of the
Heart Cure and Restorative Norvlno and
It completely cured me. I Hleep
well at night, my heart beats regularly und
I have no morn smothering spells. I wish
to say to all who aro suffering as I did;
there's relief untold for them If they will
only give your remedies Just one trial.

nr.MllnRniMirtCurnlnsnld on a positive
siiarantoo thatthn first bottle will liciioUt.
AllilruKKlHlHsell itnttl, 6 hotlles fiirtfi.or
It will uouunt, prepaid, on rucelpt of price
by tho Dr. Aldus Medical Co., Wkuurt, hid.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

H

BIG SLAUGHTER SALE!
IMIf,HHMmp,y J

EVERYTHING GOES

Our Annual Cli'itiuiii'i' Snlo w ill licojn on
tin' 1Mb insl. In oiiler In nnikc room

for spt inn mul snuuner nomls, wo will sell shoes

for any price cun net for ilntnt I'iverylliing
goes llnlllill IVHiTVt'il. This II i liiltli'i' nf a
life time ilotl'l Illiss ii.

si imcs Koiv A soxi;
SaK- - Brills on S.YLVKDW, tiV iStli ;it o oYlork

HAI.IC I. A HIM M DAY!-- .

McKiHrick, "Tho Shoe Man'
Noxt door to Orooit City Hank, Oi okoii City.

C MILLINERY!

It.

Fur tlie next 'ill iliiys I will m every tiling at cost utnl muno
tilings Ih'Iow cost, to gi'l in hhiiio fur spring tnnle. Cuiiii' early
und secure the bargains.

Mrs. N. Slnclen,
Next door South Mothodist Church,

Mulii Htrcct, Orrunii City,

rjrr.r.T.r.T.r..rjr
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OH
GIRLS!

CHARMAN
WOULD

LIKE
TO

SHOW
YOU
THE

FINEST
SELECTION

OF
TOILET

ARTICLES
IN

OREGON
CITY.

"Tfjepe I? 1 place Lie Hoge"

Especially if you aro greeted
With an appetizing table,

Whoso cooking is from groceries,
The quality of which is

Guaranteed hy coining from
The well-know- n house of

MARK w ItUBliKTSUlN. B

The Seventh Street Grocers.

lit Manufacturer's Prices

lij having a Bhon of my own and rnanufitctur-in- g

my own stock of

Lounges, Couches, Upholstered
Chairs, and Mattresses.

I can sell them at wlioHalij prices and yet make

111.

5

a proht. 1 guarantee the work to bo lirHtclass.

Furniture Repairing done Promptly and
at Reanonable Prices.

J. J. 7f GRHTH,
Opposite Pcstoffice, Oregon City.


